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• AFROTC Program 




• How to Sign Up
AFROTC Program
• Recruit, Educate, Commission Officer Candidates
• Located at over 145 Colleges/Universities
• Different Programs




– GMC (1-hr per week)
• Foundations of USAF
• What we support
• DOD Operations
• Groundwork of Leadership
• Airmanship
– POC (3-hr per week)
• Leadership practice and fundamentals
– Tools that can be used as AF Officer
• Preparation for Active Duty
– Solid understanding of structure/processes
• Open discussions of topics – moderated by instructor
Det 010 Overview
• Leadership Laboratory
– GMC (Every Thurs, 1530-1730 – 2-hrs per week)
• AS100 - Basics of military training
• AS200 - Leadership practice of military training
– POC
• AS300 – Tactical Level LLAB positions
• AS400 – Operational Level LLAB positions
• Physical Training (2-3 days per week – 0545-0700)
– Both POC and GMC share same standards
• POC must be the example and strive for maximums
Det 010 Overview
• Marian Military Institute
• University of West Alabama
• Stillman College
• Shelton State Community College – elected to 
no longer participate in program 
Crosstown Schools
• Academics
– Pursuing Undergraduate Degree
– Full time student (12+) enrolled in Aerospace 
Studies classes & Leadership Laboratory 
– TGPA/CGPA of 2.0 (Reg) 2.5 (Scholarship) 
– 80% attendance: AS class/LLAB/Physical Training
• Medically Qualified (DoDMERB)




• Alcohol and Drugs
– Zero tolerance policy for illicit drug use







Go to afrotc.ua.edu, and click on “SCHOLARSHIPS”
• UA Commander’s Incentive Scholarship 
Award for Freshmen – due 31 Mar 21
• UA Commander’s Incentive Scholarship 
Award – due 31 Mar 21
• JCC Sanders Memorial Award Scholarship –
~Feb annually
Local Scholarships
How do I sign up? 
Go to afrotc.ua.edu, and click on “HOW TO ENROLL”
How To Enroll
Follow three-step instructions on website
Conclusion
• AFROTC Program 




• How to Sign Up
Aim High!  Roll Tide!
